Career Standards: CEW 13.1.11 Evaluate school-based opportunities for career awareness/preparation, such as, but not limited to:
Career Day CEW 13.3.11 B Evaluate team member roles to describe and illustrate active listening techniques

Lawrence & Mercer County
Virtual Business & Industry

Career Fair Artifact

Name: ____________________________ Graduation Year: ____________

1. **KEYNOTE SPEAKER** Name: ____________________________
2. What was ONE positive comment that the keynote speaker made: ____________________________
3. From **HR TRIVIA**, or your book, name three qualities employers look for from individuals while interviewing:
   a. ____________________________
   b. ____________________________
   c. ____________________________
4. From the **EMPLOYER VIDEOS**: View one video to find the following information:
   a. What is the name of the company? ____________________________
   b. Where is the company located? ____________________________
   c. What is a job that you would consider with this company? ____________________________
   d. What level of education/training is required for this job? ____________________________
   e. What degree/credential would you need for this job? ____________________________
   f. What is the employment outlook for this job? ____________________________
5. From the **EMPLOYER VIDEOS**: View one video to find the following information:
   a. What is the name of the company? ____________________________
   b. Where is the company located? ____________________________
   c. What is a job that you would consider with this company? ____________________________
   d. What level of education/training is required for this job? ____________________________
   e. What degree/credential would you need for this job? ____________________________
   f. What is the employment outlook for this job? ____________________________
6. From the **EMPLOYER VIDEOS**: View one video to find the following information:
   a. What is the name of the company? ____________________________
   b. Where is the company located? ____________________________
   c. What is a job that you would consider with this company? ____________________________
   d. What level of education/training is required for this job? ____________________________
   e. What degree/credential would you need for this job? ____________________________
   f. What is the employment outlook for this job? ____________________________
7. My future career goal is to be a(n) ____________________________
8. Name 2 things you learned at the Virtual Business & Industry Career Fair that can help you with a career plan:
   a. ____________________________
   b. ____________________________
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